
HOW THE POPE'S PORTRAIT WAS PAINTED. love. Here IvUitedhim almostdaily, observing the progressof the
portraitwhich obtained for Gaillard praise and.fame boh inParisand Vienna. He toldme this piece of canvasbad somuch charm forhim that many nigh1abelay on a rug bef ra it th»t his eyesmight
rest on it the first thing in the morning, remarking, « WhatIdonotseein the dayIperceive in my dreamsat night." The Pope con-versed with Giillard with affable intimacy an1 frendliness; once,
at the ÜBual morning sitting, the artist required the Pontiff to showhimself in majesty as when from the "Loggia "

in St Peter's, withkindly pomp, he blessed Borne. The Pope replied, "Iknow you
are aTertiary of St Francis; you have been to Awisi; youadmirethe wonders of art, that adorn the ancient basilica, the seraphic
Mount Alvernia, wih its wondrously split rocks andsolemn wood,which so often beheld the wanderingsof tha fervent servantsof God,Francis and Anthony, has won your love; have you thought of the
goodnessof Providencein causing 8tFrancis tobe bornina landwherethemutual influence of nature and faith multiply and express eachothei's joys so that the exterior and interior lifeare brought intoharmony?"

After these words the Poperose up from his chair andbegan therecitation of the 11th cantoof Dante's Paradito, whereinSt ThomasAquinasnarrates the life of 8t Francis. As the Pope proceededthe
enthusiasm that burned in his soul shone on his lofty brow and
transfigured his whole aspect. His movements were impassioned,
yet easy and natural; the words flowed slowiy and in sweetestmelody from his lips, bis voice vibratedtoevery emotion.

Thus Gaillardsaw the Pontiff in his majesty, and sohe paintedLeo X'H, a portrait which the latest posterity will deservedly
prize.

!?£ of*^^ COnUiBB thiß very iDte«»ting anecdoteol Mr. FerdinandClaudius Gaillard:—
Iv 1880Ij.urneyed with my friend, also a priest, toBorne; onemorning weentered the venerableDominicanChurch of Santa MariaNorella, inPlorenoe,to MyMassbeforecontinuing onr route " therewmnoserver,and if my friend waited weshould lose the train agentleman whowas kneelingon a chair opposite the sacristy,under-stoodonr embarrassment. Approaching,he addressedmy companionto French, Ishall consider ita great honour," be said, "if you"How me to serve yoar Mass"; the offer was thankfully accep-edand we weresurprised at the perfectionwith which the seeminglydistinguished person performed the office. After Mass he kissed ourhands and departed. A few minutes later, when we reached thestation,the same gentleman awaited w,havingkindly secured placesfor ns in the samecarriage. During the drive,in a lively and enter.taming conversation,he told us be came from Paris, that he badmadea pilgrimage to Assisi, and was nowgoing to Borne, to remainprobably two years. When he took leave we were inclined to say,like the disciplesof Emman», « Stay with us," so favourably had thecharmandrefinementof his mannersanddisconrse impressed ue " aru^GailL^ Dime ° f the UDkQ°* Q

~
*"*«*

One evening in St Peter's,whileprayingnt theConfession of theAposdss,a gentlemanaccosted me, inquiringafter my health andmy
M r* 'J?J!T Jhß^*"- ierver of Florence. la reply,IioformedhimIresidedin theFrench College,and would be glad to receive bisTint.

Ntxt morningIwas not a little surprised to findmy friend attne door ol my room where novisitors were allowed ""Iwish tosurprise yon," be said. "IthinkIpossess the gift of dwcernin* theoccupants character from tb« order which reign9 in h>8 room
-

adding, "be not uneasy, Ihave the president'- permission." Ourfriendsb p dates from this interview. Gaillardtold me he bad baententedto Borneby LeoXIII., topaint hi, portrait; a. a prepara-tion he bad made a pilgrimage to Astisi to obtain, through theJ2ST? I*\P'fnCl- (U PoVerell°)' the °^ed inspirationfaithfully to transfer to canvas the countenance of the great Pon-tiff.
The artist'sstudio wasa largeapartmentinao upperstory of theVaticao.commanding an extensive and magnificent view over land"ndsea, and here he worked with Indescribable patience, zeal,and
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The inhabitantsof " redeemedItaly "
have just been treated tooneof thosepleasant prospec s by which,since 1870. they have beenconsoled Not withstanding the tact that the taxation in Italr. isalready at its highert limiu,it is announced that during the nextsession the Ministers will iotroluce a Bill, and, of course/pass it toncrease the Government's income fom taxation by 124 millionsoflire a year. Of this sum 80,000 000 will be the resultof new taxa-tion, but of whata nature such taxation will be it it impossible tosay, save that one of the new taxes is tobe called the inpattapro.greuiva, or progressive tax. Thi*, however,does not throw much1-gnt on the question, as it may be said wilh justice that sinoe1870all the taxes have been progressive. The constrac'ion of severalnew railways has also been postponed for ten years,and the funds. \}^J° theirCOfnPotion ar« otherwise to be employed. A savingof 10,000,000 lire is also to be effectedby suspending all publio work!at itome and Naples.
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